MONTGOMERY COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
310 WEST BROAD STREET
AUGUST 10,  5:30 PM
AGENDA
* ADULT LITERACY CENTER

I. CALL TO ORDER
   CHAIRMAN

II. AGENDA

III. MINUTES

IV. APPEARANCES
   1. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
      JOHNSON

V. REPORTS
   1. RECREATION NO REPORT
      REC DIRECTOR
   2. EMS
      EMS DIRECTOR
   3. EMA / RURAL FIRE
      EMA DIRECTOR
   4. ROAD DEPARTMENT
      ROAD SUPER
   5. FINANCIAL REPORTS
      CO MANAGER

VI. OLD BUSINESS
   1. LIBRARY BOARD APPOINTMENT
      CO MANAGER

VII. NEW BUSINESS
   1. 2019 BUDGET AMENDMENT
      CO MANAGER
   2. QUOTES FOR ADULT LITERACY HVAC
      CO MANAGER
   3. ROAD ABANDONMENT - GEORGE HILTON LANE
      CO MANAGER
   4. CORONAVIRUS RELIEF FUND PROJECTS
      CO MANAGER

VIII. EXECUTIVE SESSION –

IX. PUBLIC COMMENTS –

X. COMMISSIONER’S COMMENTS –

XI. ADJOURNMENT

* DUE TO COVID 19 THIS MEETING WILL BE HELD AT THE ADULT LITERACY CENTER – 251 SOUTH RICHARDSON STREET – MT VERNON, GA.